Summer ROCKS!

BBC at CIY
California & Oregon

Winema Week of Missions
Golf & Dessert, July 31

NACC, July 9-12

Pleasant Valley Family Camp
July 21-17

Alumni Activities
Family Swim, July 19 @ Northview Pool, Boise
“Sing By The Sea,” Aug. 2 @ WiNeMa
Boise Hawks night, Aug. 13

5 camp teams serving all over the west!

God is at Work this Summer!

Summer is a terrific time to reach young and old with the Gospel. Please pray that as Christ is proclaimed that lives are changed. Pray for our staff and students as they serve in camps, churches and ministries around the world!

Four Corners Camp - Durango CO. Russell Grove and seven students planned and directed the program for two weeks of camp, resulting in 6 baptisms and changed lives.

Camp Christian - Grand Junction CO. Dr. Derek Voorhees was the speaker at middle school camp and four BBC students served on the camp staff.

Camp in Alaska - Ross Knudsen will serve two weeks at Great Land Christian Camp near Wasilla, Alaska. He will also preach at Kenai Christian Church and The Christian Church of Anchorage.

Mission Interns. Danny Harrod traveled with two students to Uganda where they will serve for the summer. Eight other students are serving in Ukraine, Romania, Haiti, China, and Papua New Guinea.

Ministry Interns. We have 32 students serving as interns in churches, camps and other ministries in Idaho, Oregon, New Mexico and Washington. Curt Nordhielm, our Outreach Coordinator, is in direct communication with each student and their field mentors, providing support and encouragement.

Oregon Christian Convention. The 161st annual convention featured Joni and Nangsar Morse from Chang Mai, Thailand. Russell Grove and a team of BBC students ran the evening children's program while BBC graduates Seth King and Travis Blair lead the youth program. Our camp reps, Danielle and Jackie, served wherever they were needed. Over 70 friends and supporters attended the BBC banquet.

Alexander Christian Foundation. BBC sponsored a team in the annual Oregon ACF Golf Tournament. Two of our students received ACF scholarships this past year.

Intermountain Christian Camp. Dr. Derek Voorhees will be the speaker at High School Camp. Senior student Tyler Davis, is serving as assistant Manager for the summer. BBC grads Shasta Hutton, Courtney Green, and Jeff Nichols are directing different weeks of camp at ICC this summer.